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"{onr ric .>:nt. ", ',\munication relating to the acidification survey results for
Eagle Lake ,:;nc1 olher watf:rs in that vicinity has been relayed to this office
for reply.
Durin9 ~he latter part of August 1979, we utilized the Department helicopter
to make an exrensive collection of 396 surface water samples from representative
lakes and ponds in northern New York State. Eagle Lake was included in this
s~npling effort along with 15 additional waters located on the Paradox Lake
U.S.G.S. Quadrangle map.
Subsequent

c~Jemical

analysis of the samples revealed the following results:
Hean Equilibrium
Laboratory pH

Name Of Wat<:!r
Sherman Pd.
Penfield pd.
Putnam Pd.
Berrymill pd.
Whortleberry Pd.
Pharaoh Lk.
Goose pd.
rr;,r· pd.
Hock pd.
Paraoox Lk.
Peaked Hi 11 ?,~.
Johnson Pd.
*EaglE:: Lk.
Gooscnc-ck ?d.
Fleming 5 ?d.
Bass Lk.

5.91
7.24
6.32
6.21
6.71
6.25
6.26
6.29
5.95
6.68
6.16
6.27
7.16
6.45
6.42
5.76

Mean Alkalinity
ppm (as CaC0 3 )

-

21.39
40.40
4.90
4.48
11.46
5.95
4.96
4.31
2.45
14.29
4.05
4.24
19.29
5.46
10.33
2.62

Specific Conductance
(Micromhos)
65.2
109.2
36.2
32.1
51.4
42.3
37.9
35.7
45.2
61.6
37.5
22.5
98.1
41.2
44.4
36.5

VIE. hav~ ar-bi trarilyadopted the following lake acidification status classification based on summer surface (1 meter depth) mean equilibrium pH ranges:

pH a1::.m:e [,.0 - satisfactory
pH 5.0 to 6.0 - endangered
pH below 5.0 - critical
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Since a prl of 7.0 represf:nts r.c!l.t taljty on the IJH scale, l:dt)lc ;·)h.:' aplc,:ars
to still be in f:,xcellent shape.
However, it should.be poillted out t),at "1"lIGIlPr
pH determinations can be some'what misleClcling since 'we antici.]l1. t E' b~ie£
but
frequently sL:vere, episodes of (l.:=pre:ssed },H durir.g the eCirl'! ,.!.: Jrtr; '.11_',\:1,,°1 t
periods ,,'ben ."tored acids are rel('as.~d from t.he snow I,ack.
r:,:,: Ie .. '.In f r r
selecting the s,;;n,ller ~;ampling t.:'lHt> frame n·1al::c>s to the fi1':L t',jt '.·,'r f:i.>:,.,'"
Liological 5l.1'V'-,:/ '3ata b.3.s!~ is lJIc,licatec ')11 t'lis (,011'.'c 1, ie,c! :. ,·le·; ,ill'-: t",-:",;
allows for le'[Jg-t.i.:'l-r:! c0fll;fnrisofls wJ!ich :lelp :r,dicate t.rC.:I'C:s.
f

/\.lso, thro entire subject is co;~pounded by the fact that dissolved metals
toxicity, a]uminum in particular, causes a synergistic effect which can
contribute to fish mortalities.
Another problt~m associated with mere ~3urface
c,ampLing :--;tlms from the fact that a majc~ rainstonn can greatly depress surface
pH readir.gs fc,L' 30me t.ime following the precipitation event.
For this reason
."'\ i.nti 'jrat.· ~ C;., ":.. ~ p ,.,f t',f' "ntirr: ''''<iter rolumn is preferred.
:!v.,;,.'v/ r
.; :1CC:
un::; m(~tJ!()do109i is much more time consuming our extensive survey surface (:Jrab
.":;ample from the helicopter constituted a compromise to help achieve wide
geoc,Jraphic cO'.Jerage, in a limited amount of time, in an effort to obtain a
cruoe estimation of the magnitude of the atmospheric acidific;.;,tion phenomenon.
(;c:l1'",-allj sl,eaking, the eastern Adi ronc1acks appear to rx: mw:h lec.s severely
llHI1 t_:!e west - central sector where the Big Hoose (!u.'1r1rangl(: represents
c::.n envi ~"):irnental disaster area.
In closing, we appreciate your int.·n·st in this
un(]oing l,roblun and are pleased that we were able to provide :"ou ',.."i.th ::,orne
a~-;suranC0 t hat Eagle Lake and most of the ponded waters in trdt vicinity are still
relatl.'Jel~ '.ll!."lffected.
impacll~d

Sincerely,

Martin H. Pfeiffer
Lake Acidification Study
Project Leader
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